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Welcome to Siem Reap's vibrant nightlife and bar
scene. From relaxed lounges to energetic clubs, the
city offers a diverse array of venues for every taste.
Get ready to immerse yourself in captivating live
music, savor delicious cocktails, and dance the night
away in this exciting Cambodian city. 

Siem Reap Night Life & Bar

Emphasis



Siso Bistro & Bar
Located in Lotus Blanc Hotel, The stylist Siso Bistro & Bar offers a premier night-life entertainment with a selection of
soft drinks, cocktails, wine and whisky along with a long with live music and Phillipino band. 

ADD: Krous Village, Svay Dangkum,
Siem Reap

TEL: +855 81 477 123 

Open: 7:00 p.m Close: 01:00 a.m 
Capacity: 100 pax
Style music: Live band only 

Contact

Operation



Picasso Bar
Picasso is a centrally located, charming, and air-conditioned bar with a stylish and cosmopolitan atmosphere. The main
feature is its horse-shoe shaped bar, encouraging easy conversation and serving daily happy hour specials. Their
signature drink is the popular freshly made sangria, available in red or white by the glass or carafe. Whether chatting with
staff, local expats, or enjoying the ambiance in peace, Picasso offers a friendly and intimate experience. 

ADD: Mondul I, Svay Dangkum, Siem
Reap

TEL: +855 81 316 042 

Open: 7:00 p.m
Close: 1:00 a.m
Capacity: 80 pax
Kind of music: Live band only 

Contact

Operation



Temple Club 3
Located in the central of Pub Street, Siem Reap, Temple Club offers an open air bar with lively spot with Cambodian
DJ, playing European music. where a mix of house, R&B, hip hop and rock is blasted throughout the night 

ADD: Pub Street, Siem Reap

TEL: +855 15 999 922 

Open: 7:00 p.m
Close: 3:00 a.m
Capacity: 80 pax
Kind of music: Live band only 

Contact

Operation



Cheer Club
Cheers Club on Pub Street is a popular club with a great atmosphere. It offers cheap drinks, including beers and
cocktails, and attracts a mix of tourists and locals. With loud music played through a high-quality sound system, it's
considered one of Siem Reap's best nightclubs. 

ADD: Street 11, Mondol 1 Village, 17252,
Siem Reap

TEL: +855 89 999 900 

Open: 7:00 p.m
Close: 3:00 a.m
Capacity:
Kind of music: Live band only 

Contact

Operation



Discover the nightlife and bar scene of Phnom Penh,
Cambodia's energetic capital. From stylish rooftop
bars to lively nightclubs, the city offers an array of
venues to suit every taste. Sip on signature cocktails,
dance to vibrant music, and immerse yourself in the
vibrant atmosphere of Phnom Penh's nightlife. Get
ready to experience unforgettable evenings in this
dynamic city. 

Phnom Penh Night Life & Bar 

Emphasis



Hemisphere Rooftop
LoungeLocated on the rooftop of Tribe Urban Hotel, Hemisphere Rooftop offers a spectectular view of the Capital of Phnom
Penh and Mekong River. The Loung offer a coctails as well as spirits package of dring along with a live band until you
are really drunk. 

ADD: No 47 Corner St 01 And St 94
Village 9 Sangat Wat, Phnom Penh

TEL: +855 23 965 566 

Open: 10:00 p.m
Close: 2:00 a.m
Capacity: 100 pax
Kind of music: Live band only 

Contact

Operation



Pontoon Club
Pontoon is a popular nightclub with a massive dance floor, diverse music, and regular events like ladies nights and live
shows. It attracts both locals and travelers, often requiring an entrance fee on weekends. 

ADD: 80 Jayavarman 7 St. (172), Phnom
Penh

TEL: +855 10 300 400 

Open: 10:00 p.m
Close: 2:00 a.m
Capacity: 130 pax
Kind of music: DJ local 

Contact

Operation



Epic 1 Club
EPIC club elevates the Phnom Penh nightlife scene with its passionate and refined atmosphere. It attracts a sophisticated
crowd, including A-list celebrities and social jet-setters. The club features unrivaled decor, a top-tier sound system, and a
3D mapping system suitable for various music styles. With exclusive cocktails, high-end champagnes, and attentive VIP
table service, EPIC offers a truly extravagant nightclub experience. 

ADD: 122B Sangkat Tonle Bassac,
Phnom Penh

TEL: +855 10 600 608 

Open: 10:00 a.m
Close: 2:00 p.m
Capacity:
Kind of music: Khmer & English; DJ is at the
weekend only 

Contact

Operation



Eclipse Sky Bar
Eclipse Sky Bar, located on the 23rd floor of Phnom Penh Tower, is the city's highest rooftop bar and restaurant. The fully
open-air setting offers breathtaking views in all directions, making it a popular destination. While it operates 24 hours, the
best time to visit is during the late afternoon to catch the sunset. A live band adds to the relaxed atmosphere from 9pm
onwards. Happy hours from 5pm to 7pm offer a 30% discount on all drinks except spirits or wine. Please note that prices at
rooftop bars, including Eclipse, tend to be higher compared to other bars in Phnom Penh. 

ADD: Phnom Penh Tower, 23rd Floor,
Sangkat, Phnom Penh

TEL: +855 23 964 171 

Open: 7:30 p.m
Close: 2:00 a.m
Capacity: 30-35 pax
Play Jazz music, no DJ 

Contact

Operation




